
BOVASTRETCH 18% MS is a complete Purina feed designed for 
dairy heifers from 4 to 24 months of age. BOVASTRETCH 18% MS 
is available in both code 3237 pelleted and code 3238 coarse 
texture. BOVASTRETCH 18%  is medicated Monensin Sodium.

BOVASTRETCH 18% MS

Dairy Heifer Growing Ration

Phone: 1-800-565-4314
Fax: 1-902-893-1652

www.clarencefarmservices.com

Code  3237 & 3238

FEATURES BENEFITS

Complete balanced formulation No additional supplements or grains are required
Efficient heifer growth for calves to 24 months of age
Ensures calf receives proper nutrition pre-calving

Designed to meet the nutritional 
requirements of heifers from 4 months 
of age to 2 weeks before calving

Optimal growth of dairy heifers
Maintains growth of fetus 60 days per partum

Multiple source, high quality protein 
ingredients

Improves amino acid balance and protein supply for 
enhanced growth

Available in coarse and pellet/checker 
form

Palatable
Calves eat it readily to maintain steady development

Contains Monensin Sodium Improves feed efficiency and digestibility 
Improves animal health

18% protein Works with grass and lower protein forages
Maximizes muscle and frame development at a young 
age
Delivers nutrients at the age that calves can utilize best  
Keeps dairy calves lean to avoid fatty udder syndrome 
later in life

Manufactured in a HACCP approved 
plant with high standards of bio-
security and quality

Showing our commitment to feed safety and customer 
satisfaction 
Consistent quality feed

Purina feed manufactured in Atlantic 
Canada

Minimizes transport cost
Optimizes freshness



BOVASTRETCH 18% MS Code 3237 & 3238

Feed Purina BOVASTRETCH 18% MS coarse ration to dairy heifers 
at the rate of approximately 2-3 kg/head/day depending on the 
quality of the forage in the diet. 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

OPTIMIZE YOUR DAIRY HEIFER RATION

Clarence Farm Services Ltd. recommends you follow these 
management practices:
1. Provide a source of clean, fresh water at all times.
2. Provide  plain salt and the appropriate Purina dairy 

mineral free-choice.  
3. To ensure freshness, offer only the amount of feed the 

heifers will consume in one day.
4. Proper housing and sanitation are important to help 

prevent calf diarrhea and pneumonia. 
5. Consult your veterinarian for recommended herd 

health program.
6. Any ration changes should be made gradually.

These recommendations are intended as a guide. They 
should be adjusted to variables of management, 
environment and individual needs.  If necessary, consult 
your Purina Dealer or Clarence Farm Services Ltd. Farm 
Consultant.  

Available in Bulk  
Code 3237 Available in 25 kg bags
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Crude Protein Min. 18.00%

Crude Fat Min.       2.00%

Crude Fibre Max. 15.00%

Sodium Actual     0.40%

Calcium Actual 1.00%

Phosphorus Actual  0.60%

Vitamin A Min.   18,000 IU/kg

Vitamin D₃ Min.     5,400 IU/kg

Vitamin E Min.          70 IU/kg

Selenium Added   0.30 mg/kg

Do not feed to lactating dairy cows.  
Do not supplement Monensin Sodium from other, sources including other feed stuffs containing 
Monensin or Rumensin Controlled Release capsules.
Do not feed to sheep due to possible copper toxicity.  
Do not feed to off tag species. Do not allow dogs, horses, or other equines or guinea fowl access 
to formulations containing Monensin.  Indigestion of Monensin by these species has been fatal.


